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Santa Fe Farm and Home Special Attracts 1335
Lamb County 1st; Lubbock County 2nd In S. P. Cotton Production For 1931
Lamb County Won First Place At Lubbock Meat Show Last Week

Improved Farming Methods, Better Beef 
Cattle, Dairy Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Foul 
try, and 4-H Club Work Discussed.

.

r

X

A large crowd of farm and 
town people greeted the Santa 
Fe-Texas A. and M. College 
farm and Home Special Agri
cultural Train on Its visit here 
Last Monday afternoon, and a 
total of 1335 persons went thru 
the cars to view the exhibits 
and to secure additional Infor
mation on important phases of 
farming, stock raising and 
home making. The College 
specialists aboard were intro
duced Ijy S. C. Evans, district 

ct igeut In this section for the 
Li.weui.on Service, who prate., 
the spir.t ot p» ogress mat la 
shown in Lamb county as evi
denced by tne work ol the 
county and home demonstra
tion agents In the outatanuin; 
winnings at the recent men. 
snow in Luobocx. Lau.o count; 
leans tne state, he said, in the 
quantity and quality 01 ns iar.ii 
meats work.

Among tne exhibits drawing 
the greatest local attention 
were t..uae dealing with meal 
curing. 4-H pantry, self fceoers 
for hogs, new ices ol outturn, 

 ̂ 4 grain su.gnums and larm eieo- 
y .lyrical appi.anc.es. Durieut lor 

operating the many electric la
bor savers was suppaed by Uyy 

■ local branch ol tne Texas Util
ities company.

Talks oy specialists ol A. and 
M. Co.lege and tne vanea ex
hibits aboard dealt with the be
ne ills of improved farming 
methods, s live at home pro
gram and how Uie on tne larm 
may be made more comlortable. 
happier and of greater proltt. 
The program as a wnole feat
ured such general topics as 
argouomy, beet came, dair>

• ca«.ue, poultry, hogs, sheep and 
’ * goats, larm eietuutuuuu, .ecu j

ing and clothing tne family, 
4-H club work, yard beautitica- 
tion, rug making and home In 
dus tries. Ir. tne exlnbits dis
played, visitors to the train 
tound nlusirations of tne points 
brought out by the speakers.

In announcing the purpose 
and nature of tne special. J. D. 
Tinsley, general agricultural 
agent, Panhandle It Saula F’e, 
Amarillo, said: "This is not
the first agricultural train in 
the operation of which the 
Santa Fe has Joined with trie 

%f V  Texas A. U  M. College. But the 
exhibits aboard are the best 
ever carried from the college in 
such work. They tell In a line 
way what the college Is doing 
In helping the advancement ot 
agricultural Independence and 
the Santa Fc. In Joining with 
the college In such an enter
prise, feels It Is taking the best 
way to aid In bringing about 
greater prosperity and better 
living conditions on the farm."

The Santa Fe operated agri
cultural trains In Texas in 1923. 
1934 and 1928. The 1932 farm 
and horns special Is the forty- 

i A seventh such train run by the 
, Santa Fe System In coopera

tion with the agrioulturai col
leges In the twelve states in 
which It operates. This years
Texas train Is a nine-car spec
ial, Including four cars of ex-,

* Mbits, flat car for speakers’
platform equipped with electric
ally operated voice amplifier for 
open air meetings, passenger
coach for meetings In incle
ment weather, livestock feed
car and cars for accommoda
tion of the- personal aboard. 
Operation of the special Is be-

jV  lng handled by the railway, ex
hibit! and speakers being sup- 

* plied by the collet* *nd other

cooperating agencies.
The train arrived here on the 

seventh week of an itinerary of 
nearly eight weeks, including 
1562 stops on Santa Fe lines In 
Texas. The tour began Feb. 15 
at Navascta, Grimes county, 
and will end April 6 at Snyder. 
Scurry county!

Members of the A. St M. Col 
lege group aboard Included:
8. C. Evans, district agent, Ex
tension Service; Miss Myrtle 
Murray, district home demon
stration agent. Extension Ser
vice; Mrs. Ola Powell Malcolm, 
field agent, South’ rn States. 
United States Department of 
Agriculture, Washlrgton; Mr;. 
Hub Jones, superintendent 
women's division, SouthPlains 
Fair, Lubbock; Miss Ruby Mash- 
burn, Lamb county home dem
onstration agent; D. A. Adam, 
county agent. Lamb county; O. 
W. Barnes, Texas Livestock 
Marketing Association, Fort 
Worth; D. S Buchanan, animal 
husbandry department, A. St 
M ; Frank Phillips, West Texas 
State Teachers College, Canyon; 
R. E. Dickson, superintendent 
Spur Sub Experiment 8tatlon; 
P. T Montford. farm electrifi
cation specialist, agrlcultura' 
engineering department. A. St 
M ; S. D. Snyder, farm electrl 
fication specialist, College Sta
tion; and W. H. Darrow. editor. 
Extension Service.

Santa Fe representatives a- 
board Included: J. F. Jarrell 
manager of agricultural devel
opment, Santa Fe, Topeka. Kan 
sas: J. D. Tinsley, general agri
cultural agent, Panhandle ft 
Santa Fe. Amarillo; and F. A. 
Baker, trainmaster, Slaton.

Exhibits on Farm Special
Exhibits prepared by the col- 

l',rc occupied four cars. Live
stock from the college farms 
Plied ore n r  and farm electri
fication exhibit another. Results 
of the latest experiments In Im
proved farming practices and 
livestock production were cited 
and the possibilities and bene
fits of a live at-home program, 
Including home Improvement 
and beautification, were em
phasized.

Exhibits of especial appeal tc 
women and girls were found in 
the 4-H pantry and home In
dustries displays. The 4-H pan
try dUplay pointed out that no 
farm family of five, with pro
per attention to home produc
tion need spend more than $80 
a year In cash on the family 
larder. The exhibit showed a 
model pantry, well stocked with 
home grown and home canned 
food products bearnlg the 4-H 
label.

More than 24,000 000 tin cans 
and more than 8.000,000 glass 
Jars were sold In Texas In 1031, 
specialists aboard pointed out 
in citing the growth of 4-H 
pantry demonstration work a- 
mong farm women. Summary of 
the work in 122 counties show
ed more than 47,000 women 
reached during the year. 10,- 
490,578 quarts of fruit, vege 
tables, and meats canned and 
6,271,224 pounds of fruit, veg
etables and meat dried and 
cured. These food products put 
up by Teaxs farm women re
presented a value of more than 
$3,600,000

Farm Home Industries
Farm home Industries exhib

it showing various gift pack
ages pointed out what can and 

(Continued On L ut Pag*)

Lamb county with 80849 
bales, led the South Plains In 
cotton production for the 1931 
crop, figures made public last 
week by the U. 8. department 
of commerce, shows Lubbock 
county with 72,172 bales. U sec
ond.

Seventeen counties on top of 
the caprock and Scurry county 
show a total of 551.837 bales for 
the season, compared with 283,- 
837 bales for 1930. However, twe 
counties Swisher and Cochran, 
did not show totals In that year 
because the small amount gln- 
■ifd.

Fire Counties Over M,*M
Five counties have over 50,000 

bales each. Hockley, Dawson 
and Lynn, ranking In that or
der.

Lamb county ranks 11th In
the state In production and 
Lubbock county 15th, county- 
figures show.
County 1931 1930
Bailey ...............  21,803 5,301
Briscoe------------- 7,049 4,102
Cochran ----------- 4,915 none
Crosby ..............   34.429 9,778
Dawson .............  54.369 35 424
Dickens .............  29.302 11.302
Floyd ................. 13.269 8.312
Garza ...............  16,253 6.391
Gaines ...............  4.248 4.089
Hale ..................  31,612 17,774
Hockley ............ 63,045 28,308
LAMB ...............  80.349 36873

Swat ’Em Hard!

Lubbock ..........  72,172
L ynn .................  52.351
Scurry .............. 21,205
Terry ...............  33.848
Swisher ........... 2.049

33.873 
28,602 
18 481 
34,537 
none

Total-----551,525 283,837

MRS. GILETTE IS CANDI
DATE FOR COUNTY CLEI

Mrs. W. W. Olllette Wednes
day. authorized the Sudan News 
to announce her candidacy for 
the office of county clerk of
Lamb county.

Mrs. Gillette Is a business 
woman of many years experi
ence. having, with her husband, 
conducted an abstract and loan 
business In Knox county for 11 
years before coming to Little- | 
field. While carrying on th is1 
business Mr. Olllette was also 
postmaster for eight years, and 
Mrs. Olllette spent a portion of 
her time assisting him In the 
carrying out of the duties of i 
his office.

Mr. and Mrs. Olllette, with 
their family, moved to Little - 
filed from Munday, Texas. In 
the fall of 1924, and established 
the Bell-OUlette Chevrolet Co. 
which they conducted until 
about a year ago when the bust 
ness changed hands.

During the time they operat
ed the automobile business here 
Mrs. Olllette handled all the 
bookkeeping for the firm, and 
all other work In connection 
with that department, and as
sisted her husband in the man
agement of the business.

Mrs. Gillette Is a native Tex- 
in, and has resided In the state 
all of her life, with the excep
tion of five years spent In the 
State of Michigan.

In announcing her candi
dacy. Mrs. Olllette said:

"I feel with my wide business 
experience, especially In the ab
stract and loan business, and 
the years I have met and taken 
care* of the public, that I am 
weil able to efficiently fill the 
office which I seek. Should the 
citizens of Lamb county see fit 
to elect me to the clerkship I 
with my family will move to 
Olton, I will give my personal 
and undivided attention, and 
will carry on the affairs of that 
office In the moat economical 
way possible, and to the best 
ot tar ability."

COTTON YIELD IS 18,595.7*8 MISSIONARY SOCIETY MISS

Washington. D. C.—The 1931 
cotton crop amounted to 16,- 
595,784 running bales, or 17.- 1 
060,772 equivalent 500-pound 
bales, the Census Bureau re
ported Monday In annuonclng 
the final ginning figures for the 
season.

The 1930 crop was 13,931.997 
running bales, or 13,931,997 e- 
quivalent 500-pound bales, and 
the 1929 crop 14547,791 run
ning bales, or 14 824861 equiv
alent 500-pound bales.

Round bales, counted as half 
bales Included, were 021,060. 
compared with 524.277 for 1929.

Cotton remaining after the 
March canvass to be ginned 
was estimated at 96,895 bales 
compared with 11.965 a year 
ago.

The average gross weight of 
bales was 514 pounds, compared 
with 506.4 pounds for the 1930 
crop and 509.5 pounds for the 
1929 crop.
1931 crop, In equivalent 500- 

pound bales, by States, waj;
Alabama, 1,914.527; Arizona, 

114,300; Arkansas, 1 892,053; 
California, 175,962. Florida, 43.- 
164; Qeorgla. 1.393834; Louisi
ana, 899,274; Mississippi, 1,744.- 
295; Missouri. 288,189; New 
Mexico. 98,127; North Carolina, 
756,237; Oklahoma. 1,260,745; 
South Carolina, 1,004,786; Ten
nessee, 894,451; Texas, 5,321,987; 
Virginia, 42,434; all other States 
11,097.

The Young People’s Class ot 
the Methodist church, with 
their teacher, Mrs. Tom Alder- 
son, have lust completed sev
eral garments for the orphan 
girl they a n  clothing, In tti 
Orphans Boot* at Waoa.

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety met at the home of Mrs. 
W. N. Mcheely, Monday alter- 
noon. There were twelve mem
bers present: Mesdames Dean, 
Dry den, t  ranks, Gibbs, b ur- 
neaux, Davis, Carter, Nichols, 
Peachy, Earnest, Mcheely ana 
one visitor, Mrs. Weimnold.

Devotional services were con
ducted by Mrs. Jonn A Dryaea; 
minutes ol tne previous nieeun* 
were read by tne secretary. NLs. 
Crts Furneaux. A numoer ot 
business matters were put be
fore the assembly by tae presi
dent, Mrs. Franks; dues were 
paid, and the remainder of tne 
aneruoon was spent m qunung.

Alter adjournment, most oi 
the ladies vrs.ted the Santa tc  
special.

ADAH CARRCTH
SUCCUMBS TO 
BRONCHOPNEUMONIA

Miss Adah Carruth, age 26, 
daughter of J. M. Carruth. oi 
this city, died In a Lubbock 
sanitarium, after an Illness ot 
two weeks with bronchopneu
monia, on Wednesday night at 
10:15, March 24.

Miss Carruth was born In 
Hamilton county, August 25, 
1905. Came with her parents 
to Lamb county several years 
ago.

Funeral services were held 
at the Baptist church In Sudan 
Thursday afternoon 3 30 o'clock 
by Rev. Cole and Interment fol
lowed In the Sudan cemetery.

Besides her father she leaves 
one brother and several sisters.

ARY’AIN'S DRY GOODS CO
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

' TURKEY EGG HATCHING
MACH IN E INS TALLED

The moat recent addition to 
the Sudan business circle is the 
Aryains Dry Goods Store, lo 
cated in the Holden building, 
across the street from tne post- 
office. This company opened 
their new business during tne 
past week. A brand new stock 
bought direct from the whole 
sale house lor this store. Mr. 
Aryain was formerly In the dry 
goods business In Sudan, and 
has many friends here who are 
glad to see him reestab.ish m 
the dry goods business here 
Their ad announcing the open
ing of this atore will be found 
on another page In this Issue 
of the Sudan News.

U. H. Mileur, manager of the 
Sudan Cmck Halcheiy, in.orm- 
ed the News that he is Install
ing a new 7000 capacity James
way Turkey Egg Hatching ma
chine at the hatchery this week.

While the machine is made 
I especially for hatching tu: key 
eggs It will also hatch chicken 

| eggs successfully. The instal.a- 
: uon of tlie new nracnine gives 
i the Sudan Chick Hatchery quite 
an additional capacity and will 

I enable the hatchery to take 
care of its growing business.

Mrs. Claude Simmons went 
to Plainvlew Monday to see her 
nephew who Is In the hospital 
with pneumonia.

Some time back A. J. Strick
land, of the Brownfield Herald, 
Instituted a "Most Useful Citi
zen" vote and when the final 
count was made, it was found 
that the editor himself, had the 
most votes! All of which goes to 
show that a “prophet" Is some
times appreciated In his own 
country.

Winning 15 of a possible 21 
places, Lamb county captured 
five firsts In the cured meat di
vision of the second annual 
Panhandle-South Plains Fat 
Ca.f Pig-Meat show. Hale coun
ty won two places and Lubbock, 
Hockley, Bailey and Floyd coun 
ties one each.

There were 166 enterles this 
year compared to 112 last year 
Roy Snyder, superintendent, an 
nounced. Entries were 53 hams. 
41 bacons. 22 shoulaers, 13 sau
sages and 37 lard.

K. F. Warner, meat Inspector 
agriculture at Washington and 
judge of the show. In announ
cing his die .lions, said the work 
done by the farm men and 
worm n of the district was very 
good a..d that the products this 
year were much better and of 
a higher quality than those m 
the first show.

"The Judge was hard put to 
select 12 hams lor considera
tion this year, became ol the 
uniformly h.gn quality,” Mr. 
Snyder said. "I wuind say that 
85 per cent of the exiim.ta in 
Uu* division were ol suen qual
ity that it took rare discrimi
nation and close study to dif
ferentiate as to piacag*. The 
peup.e ot tins section have cer- 
lanuy matie wonuc-riui wide* 
in tneir weak.”

Placuigs by contents in the 
*.unna wv'ei • *«

I Cured ham; lust, Mrs. R. L. 
May, Amneist; second, Mr. 
May; tuna, neo. V*ed, hiue 
Center; forth. VI. A. fcppeiiey. 
faunas; lam  ana sixth, X. W. 
'fucker, la.ueiicid.

Cured Bacon; lust and sec- 
ona, L V. kent, onon; tnud, 
h. U. Cade, bntuu, loin Ln, 
Paul Often; filth, k ri.
M. D. Kaii.,-q*y, HoyUuUa.

Cuied ramie fai.ou.utr: first, 
I. V. rent, o.toa; second, K. L. 
May, Amu .e. si, umi., n .  l . uO- 
g«*n, nninust; luurtn. G. N. 
iiubuisuil, M wucsnue.

Cured Cooacd faausage: first 
aim second, B. D. uukeioack,
iuiaitiieiu; Unid B. H. fi Ufa l, 
lutceneid.

La*d: first. B. H. Hunt, Lit- 
tlcne.d; s-cond, IL t. n. ti 
inuvii, he teihuid, Lm.d, J. T. 
h.eaer, tiate center.

hntr.es by sec cons were: 
Hams: L. L. George, Paul Na- 

fzger, and X. V. lent, Olton; 
W. E. J cileries, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
PhiLips, T. Vv. Tucker, liaskel 
v> is .man. Jack M-.vutt, Roy 
Ju..es, W. P. Nen.ust, V. B. 
P.ette, J. C. Clover, f .  W. Walk 
er, B. D. Baltic bam, Litiieiieid; 
V. M. Peteiman, Mr. and M.s.
R. L. May, Mrs. W. fc. Logan, 
ana m>uve Lo.an, Amherst; W. 
A. Epperley and L. C. urn, au- 
aan; u. U. Rojiusun, MuLshoe: 
g . W. Jacksu.i, Anton; J. B. 
Hall, LeveUana, C. T. rilchard- 
son, D.ck Alexander and 11. C.

i Whit.ey, Hockley county; John 
Adams, Tuna, S. O. Clark, R5 
Luboucx; Mr. Wnson. Slaton; 
hutig.ua Pounds, AcufX; D. P. 
Keith, R3, Lubooik, Leo Wed. 
Hate Center; Luther Tuud, T, 1) 
Moo.e, and S. T. Davis, A.bany; 
V. L. Cade, H. M. Ca^e and J.
S. Hampton, Slaton; Mrs. b . F. 
K-nt, MrCauley; Mrs. W. M. 
Pinxner ana Mrs. Id. D. Ram
sey, Floyd county.

Bacons: P. W. Walker. T. W. 
Tucker, W. P. l.emast, b . D. 
Buk.eback, J. C. Glover, D. H. 
Hunt, V. P. Pierce and Mrs. J. 
Phillips, Littlefield; Mrs. D. J. 

i Dunlap, R. L. May and W. E. 
Logan, Amherst; W. A. Epper- 
ley, Sudan; L. L. George. L V. 
Font and Paul N&fzger, Olton, 
O. W. Jackson, Anton; W. R. 
Robinson, Muleshoe; J o h n  
Adams, Tulia; Dick Alexander 
and H. C. Whitley, Hockley 

(Continued On Last Page)
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The Sudan New*

Tin: SI DAN NEWS
Entered s> second class man 

matter July 2 1925. at the
P' jtoffu-e al Sudan. Texas, un 
der the Act of March J, 1879

The Hornet s Nest
and Ellen Burnham. Sudan 
was awarded a place. Several 
plays were given honorable 
mention.

Pub islird Weekly By Sudan High School Students High School Sick List
Bonnie Belle Lyle returned

Publish* d every Thursday by 
II 11 IVi-imhold & Sun

At Us OKice In Sudan. Texa->

Editor-In-Chief: ___________________________  Loo Weatherford
A li (ant Editor: .................... ............................ ..........  Sidney Ciwtn
'!> r.s Editor: ............................- .............................. Eunice Moore
K por era: Ethel Groom. Mvrtlr McLarly, Magaret Erie Gibbs.
Hmiua Mciiahey. Gladys Barnett.

County Meet at Spring Lake to Lubbock Tuesday for furth 
Besides the cars that went, one er physical examination.
bus went Friday and two went 
Saturday to carry contestants.

The Baily county girls volley 
ball contest will be held In the

H H W .mhold Editc County Meet

'1 0 PI K VI \R IN ADVANCI

Etta Mae Beauchamp Is still 
in the hospital at Lubbock fol- 
ijwing an operation for appen
dicitis. She Is getting ai.ng 
nicely and expects to return 
..ume within a few days.

Audrey Trammel has returned

Read: g Notices, OMtuane 
C id if (hank*. Re-olutiuns c 
Re pect. Etc., 10c per line

POLITICAL 
/ NNO-NCEMENTS
The Sudan New* Is authorized

t announce the following per- 
•ons as carndida:es for offh'es 
under which their names ap 
p».r subject to the action ol
t •* D mocratlc Primary July
Sard. 1932.

.anougher, Clara Mae Fisher, nigh school gumnaslum Tues 
tvatneruie Hunt, Nannie Marie day night. March 29 

The final report of points In uteeduig. Louise Stewart, June School work is progressing
the county meet has not been oooits and c-ora Witnrow. nicely because the students rea. to school alter being absent
tabulated, but Sudan stand* outer piaces won in tins meet ize that there are only elgh. several days. He has been in
near the top In Literary points ,eie as loilows: more weeks of school, and every me Lubock hospital,
this year. Sudans semoi u«.tna- Lioon Niciiols won second one wished to complete hi. Hazel Capps was visiting in
inie.s, Alta Mae Hicks. at3 place m pole vaulting, Free Loc ..ear's work by the ume schoo
imers, Myrtle MrLarty and Bet k(.r WOll mud place m javeiin j is out.
nice Brothers, and extempore >iu0W and Jack Fisher won County executives will meet
speakers, Alta Mae H*cis. a.. kluld place In shot putting, se soon to count points won by
won fust place. Sudan boys vond place in tne discuss tnrow each school In the county mee.
Curry Lyncn and Clamue mud puce in pole vaulting and the winner will be ar.noun
Wei iv.-. lost to Littlel.e.d in the ^aa i,e(j tor uurd place In high ced later.

. amp.final debate on Friday but plac
ed second in the county. Th'; 
girl debaters, laa neue Cram 
ar.d Jimmie DeLoach, won third 
place m the cou.,ty.

school Saturday. She is still 
going to Lubbock for treatment 
lor her arm 

The Choral Club under the 
.upervision of Mrs Duckworth 
has made several public apear- 
ances recently. The girls sang 
at the Methodist church a few

Alvin: It turns a girls head
Lenora: I had a terrible night j 

mare last night.
Lou: I did, too. I dreamed, 

I was studying.
Gladys: Ruth, what are you 

hunting?
Ruth: “Adam Bede."
Gladys: Mayby It rolled un

der the bookcase
M'V! Lewis: Why was Sol- 

man the wisest man In the 
world?

Eldon: Because he had so 
many wives to advise him.

Miss Lewis: Well, that’s not 
the answer In the book, but you 
may go to the head of the class

Goodbye. Sudan High School

Grammar School Notes

Ruth Teague came from 01‘ i eets ago and again Easter 
ion to our school, to be one of Sunday. They plan to sing at
the Junior class.

Those winnlg first places In

F R COUNTY JUDGE- 
\ H McGavock

F R COUNTY CLET.K —
F Z 'Zeb1 Pa ne Sudan. 
J W i jik e ' H pping.

Little fie d.
S anlty A Doss

FOR SHERIFF—
A A Anderson Lit .le field 
J L. 'Len> Irvin 
B b Miller.

Sudan Grammar School won thee county meet will go to Lub 
Essay and sp.llmg have not lhe following points In the In- bock tl the District, April 15. 13.

been reported on. Gladys Bar urscholastic League meet last ---------------
net., was the Sudan essay writ- fteek. F. F. T. Club
er. She and Mary Luitrel. Picture memory, tied with --------
made up the senior spelling Amherst for first place. The boys of the F F. T. Club
team. The junior high scnooi Music Memory, Modlne F1U- took their calves ai d hogs to 
pe ling team u compo-ed cf <erald and Audeua Arnold, first, the South Plains Ca.f and Hog 

W-llie Massey and Margaret choral Club, 1st place, sev Show In Lubbock last Wednes- 
Cean. Reports of these con- enui grade day. Golden BenUn was a-
tests will be maue soon. All story telling, Charlie Ray, warded ninth place with his 
essay and spe ling papers are Crawford, first for the girls, and calves. Fifty-six places we. 
being graded by judg.s outside Alec Jenkins tied with Amherst' awarded. Golden won fourth

place In the county He won 
thirteenth place last year ana 
ninth place this year.

Dramatic Club

FOR TREASURER—
M.s? Bessie Bellamy. 

Second Term.
FoR TAX COLLECTOR— 

Gaston Pu.ttrsun, 
Second Term 

T. L. 'Tom) Matthews

the county. This is the best lor fust.
record that Sudan has ever The spelling and essay paper 
made In literary’ events In the nave not been heard from, but 
county meet. tne following were Sudan en-

----------------  tries: Joyce Stone and Vivian
Athletic Events Covington, sub Junior spellers.

-------  Tne Junior spellers were: Effie
Several first places were won jewel Barnett and Zellus Has- Sudan High 8chocl Dramatic 

by tne Sudan High School siu- llngs Bennie Fee Stone was the club presented their play, "Am- 
dents In the county meet. eiaay writer. Reports from bition", at Plalnview, along 

The tennis team, composed of mese papers are expected soon, with other D r a m a t i c  
Curry Lynch and Clarence j acg stone and Lucllie Bass, clubs of the different schools

FFrlendship, Suuaay, April 4.

School Children On Parade
All pupils In both the gram

mar school and high school 
marched to the Santa Fe Ag 
rlcultural train. Monday after
noon and saw the exhibit 
Perhaps Sudan people did not 
realize just how many pupil- 
are enrol.ed In school until 
they saw a line of children, 
rarching two abreast, that 
more than reached from the 
school building to the station.

The pupils are to be compll- 1 
mented on the orderly way In 
which they marched to the

It is time for us to leave vou,
Alma Mater of our youth!
We would tell you how we 

love you.
Fount of beauty and of truth'
When far away from these 

dear halls,
We'll oft remember each hour 

of bliss.
Dreams of the Joys within 

these wa’ls
Andh think of the friends 

we miss
May we with courage face the 

years
True to the lesson we’ve learn 

ed from you.
Staunch hearted, brave, and 

free from fears
Knowing the good and true
Our school we love,
Goodbve to vou!

—Gladys Barnett

Let an Expert 
Fix Your Car!

Conscientious workmanship 
Is the only kind we know any 
thing about.

We have the experience and
the equipment to do your work 
right.

Trust your repairs to us. We’ll
satisfy you and save you money.

HI-WAY GARAGE 

Carlyle Daniels,

DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

GLASSES FITTED
Office phone 46 

Residence Phone SS

Office At Sudan Drug

station and though the tram, ^.bhock LaUnHrV Co ' 
Teachers accompanied the chil- MODERN DRY CLEAVING IN

Connection with A'l C U nn ofOn Saturday. March 26. the d,*n' e,lh"  b>' groups or rooms,
:ind saw the exhibits also.

Weeks, won and will go to Dls- junior declalmers, 
trict Meet, April 15. 16. Curry place.

won four in of the district. Floydada won

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2
C A Damei Re election.

PUBLIC WEIGHER PRCT. 6— 
F M. Shelton.

. DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
'  JUDICIAL LT 3TRICT 
Me.de F Griffin

Lynch also won tirst place In 
discus throw. The girls base
ball team a.so wen first place. 
Girls on this team also won 
first place. Girls on this team 
were the following Domicile 
Nutail, Louise Shafer. Nell Wal
ker. Marvis Terre.l, Lucille Co-

first place with ' Stngapare 
Spider.” Tulia won second place 
with "El Cresto” . Muleshoe won 
third place with “Magle".

The Sudan Dramatic club 
play was entitled ‘ Ambition." 

Mr Davis wishes to express Those In the play were A. B 
his appreciation to the many Askew. Hubbard Harrell, Kather 
who carried contestants to the me Wilson. Bonita McGahey,

Several second and third pla
ces were taken In Junior track.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Hornet's Buzi
Coach: Alvin, how Is flattery 

like peroxide?

LAUNDRY
Here Tuesdays and Fridays 

Arthur Syfrctt

FOR STATE SENATE 
A. P. Luggan 

Littleiieid

STOCK HAULING
LAW LN EFFECT

Austin.—L. G. Phares, chlel 
c f  the Tex^s Highway Patroi
announced Saturday that a 
campaign would be launched st 
once, w:th assistance of the 
State Live Stock Sanitary Com
mission, to enforce the law re- 
quiTn.g permits fer transporta
tion on the highways of live 
stock and poultry.

The leg-siature enacted a 
statute requiring those hau.ing 
live stock to obtain owners pei 
r...t certificates In an effort lo 
prev.nt the removal Oi taiuc 
fr m a quarantined d-strict in
to areas net inferted by ticks 
or ca.tle diseases.

Phares said that State high
way patiOlmen or other officers 
can, without a search warrant, 
require the driver of any vshi- 
cic moving live stock or poultry 
to produce a perm.t lor th 
trui.. po. tation s gned by the 
owner.

Failure to p 's  es such a per
mit sub ects the driver of th; 
vehicle to a fine of not less 
than $25 nor mare than $200 
for each head of livestock or 
poultry invo.ved In the move
ment.

The law has a dual purpose. 
In that It will proh:bit the 
tran portation of stolen ani
mals, or butchered portions 
theie f over the highways, a 
practice that is very prevalen. 
m many paits of the State. 
The law was originally sponsor
ed by the Texas Cattle Raisers 
Sheep and Goat Aaociation 
and these two organizations 
will take an active part In its 
enforcement.

A bock of these certificates 
can be had by writing J. H. 
Walker, Live Stock 8anltary 
Commissioner. Welmer, Texas.

NEW D’ S^OVERY REACHES 
CAUSE OF STOMACH GAS 

Dr. Carl found that poisons tr. 
the UPPER bowel cause stomach 
gas His simp e remedy Adlerlka 
washes out th eupper bowel, 
bring out all gaj. Ramby's Phar 
macy.

Announcing
the opening of

Aryains Dry Goods Store

With A Complete Stock of

New Merchandise
You will find here a Fascinating array of the Season’s 
very Newest Designs, Correct in Color Varations,
W eaves and Designs that will make your Clothes as 
Authentically Correct for the New Spring Season, and 
this Merchandise was Purchased at the Low Market 
Price, Direct from the Wholesale Houses.

You can Ensemble your Wardrobe Completely from 
Millinery to Shoes in Aryains Dry Goods Store.

__A Large Assortment of Men and boys Work Clothes,
Piece Goods.

You are Cordially Invited to Visit Us and look thru 
our stock w hether you buy or not

Aryains Dry Goods Store

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager 

Littlefield, l^xas

When In need of IIs m , 

Bridles, er O oll»n . M al- 

I m w t ,  or Shoe repairing 

CALL AT

PATTERSO N S SHOE 

SHOP

W. H. FORD. M. D.

Phone, Office end Reetdonoo, II

\ '

B I L L S  *  H A Z E L

Attorneys s t  Law

Sedan

DR. C. C. STARLING  
Dentist
Office In

Hlgginbothaii
Sudan

-Bartlet BMg

O dd- BUT TRUE

Sudan
Across from Postoffice

Texas
L HUMIC* OF VttDS . IftP iC lM lY  

W  th Q U V  WNM CONTOONTtO »Y 
M tn jM C V  U A 0U.Y M>M>7 ThEM UW E* 
•Z r»£  C R U  Qf TH« MACMIME?

in Mitico cm thc »outt
Htwc OCKXt* TO PtC* of H tM K I 
from  thi v u m ' g k i  a m  m i  
TO NCCt IT * AMU TRuJk T*|M  
TO T M  PM LUC LKW f t o o m



U P T O W N  and COUNTY

The Fire Buys left Sunday 
for Del Rio where they will 
spend a week or more fishing 
They were accompanied by H 
O. Hamby

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Rone ana 
daughter, Lela B. and Trebu 
Phillips and family returned1 
(rum Dawsom where they have 
.een visiting relatives anu 

*irlends. Miss Lela B remaineu 
“« tor a longer visit.

Mrs. O. D. Sharrock and Mis., 
Mi ~y Vereen were In Lubbock 
Monday.

children, of Mule* hoe, drove 
over Sunday and spent the day 
with Mrs. Holts' sister. Mrs. 
Annie Carter and family.

Miss Opal Carter of Brown
field visited with her mother, 
Mrs. Annie Carter and family 
the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Willing 
ham. and daughter, Mrs. Watts 
were In Lubbock the latter part 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Aston, 01 
Corsciana, Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. 8. R. Roy and family. The, 
are planning on making thci. 
home here.* Mr. and Mrs. V. Coker, of the 
Barth community, were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Mas ton and family.

’ V , Dr Foote reports the follow
ing births: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Moore, a boy. Tuesday Marc. 
29; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Crow
der, 1 mile east of Sudan, gin.

Mrs. Jerrell Fulton and broth
er, Ledger Lam, accompanied 
by Frances and Forrest Welm- 
hold, all of Lubbcck, motored 
to Sudan Saturday night and 
spent Easter with their respec
tive parents.

R. E. Doss was a business 
visitor In Ralls Tuesday.

U. V. Irvin and sister, Mrs 
H. K. Irvin, of Amherst, were 
visiting In Sudan Sunday, and 
while here visited the hatchery 
and had several trays reservea 
for custom hatching.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Teal, 
and two children were In Little
field Sunday.

Mrs. Powell Merritt and litti*
daughter, Claudean. spent Wed
nesday In Littlefield.

Mrs. N. W. Oordon and daugb 
ters, Inez and Gladys, Mrs. 
Clyde Robertson and Mrs Well* 
attended the Workers Council 
held in Littlefield, Tuesday. 
Others attndlng the Council 
from Sudan were: Mesdwmes 
O. O. Hazel, L. R. Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred West.

Mrs. J. D. Dog gins and little 
son, Jack were guests, Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maston 
the first of the week, accompa 
med by Mr. Jones’ two daugh
ters, Mrs. Bessie Edmondson, of 
Coleman, and Mrs. Sheppard, 
of California. They will visit 
their father awhile before re
aming to their homes.

The Sacba News
CASTER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Powell Merritt 
entertained their little daugh
ter, Claudean and her friends 
with an Easter Party, Satuxdgv 
afternoon.

Different games were playca 
and an egg hunt was enjoyeo 
by all.

Hot chocolate and cookies 
were served to the following 
Opal Lee and Joe Boy Shuttles 
worth. Sybil Oordon, Winnie 
Rudd, Irlne Klttney, Marjory 
Rattllf, L. D. Daniels, of Am
herst, Claudean Merritt, am, 
hostess. Mrs. Merritt, asslste* 
by Mrs. Lawarence Daniels of 
Amherst. All reported an enjoy
able time and returned home 
late In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bishop 
and little dauhgter returned to 
their home In Colorado the first 
of the week. They were calleo 
here on account of the death 
of Mrs. Bishop's sister, Miss 
Adah Car ruth. Mr. Bishop Is 
county agent of Kiowa county, 
and was agricultural teacher In 
the Sudan schools several years 
ago.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Saunders,
and two children, Wlnnilee and 
Staton, accompanied by Ruby

Mr and Mrs. Roy Cowan and 
Tuesday. March 29th. ; Mr. ant. little daughter, Bobby, were
Mrs. Esrl Ladd, boy on March visiting their parents In Lub (Inez Lam. Joyce Stone and Jer 
24th. bock 8unday. rell Moore, enjoyed an Easter

--------------- ! --------------- egg hunt In the sand hills near |
Muleshoe, Sunday afternoon.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ap 

predation and thanks for the 
sympathy and kindness of out 
friends and acquaintances In 
the Illness and death of our 
daughter and sister 

J. M. Camith 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B 

Neely
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Bellamy 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bishop 
Lillie Mae. Ida Ruth. Charles, 

Catherine and Walter Marie 
Jarruth.

Me

Rev. Cal McOahee. who has 
been very 111 with pneumonia. 
Is reported much Improved at I 
this time by his physician.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mltcnel. 
and two children, Betty and 
Regena. were In Lubbock. Mon
day

I Mr. and Mrs M O. Bass, 
i  'rare moved from Crosbyton to 

the Clrcleback community, and 
seem delighted with this part 
of the country.

Tom Salem, of Sweetwater, 
spent Easter In Sudan with his 
brother Joe T. Salem and fam
ily.

Misses Luclle Askew and Ruth 
Crump, and Buddie Rone and 
Noland Parrish motored to Lit- 
tiefleld. Sunday, and visited the 
airport.

Mrs. Burnham of the Pleas
ant Valley community Is In the 
Sanitarium at Lubbock, recup
erating from an operation she 
underwent recently.

1—
Misses Nina and Edna Co- 

canaugher spent the weekend 
in the W. T. Fowler home.

Miss Inez Dudley, who gradu
ated from Sudan high school 
last year,and has now employ
ment In Dallas, Is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs M. A. 
Dudley.

- 0

Mrs. L. T. Hunt and daugh
ter Mildred, were In Littlefield, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and MrsA. L. Legg. of 
*  *  Littlefield, spent Sunday after

Mrs. T. D. Humphries and 
two children of Clovis, New 
Mexico, visited here Sunday 
with her father F. P. Wilson, 
and daughter. Miss Sue. Miss 
Sue returned home with her 
Sunday afternoon, and remain 
ed until Monday morning.

■ -s

t
with Mr. and Mrs
iey

c. D

B. C. May, of Smyre. was a 
business visitor In Sudan Mon
day.

Mrs. E. Lam and mother. Mrs. 
Hoag, Mrs. C L. McKinley, and 
X. Lam Jr., visited with Mrs 
H. L. King and daughter, Mrs 
W. Allen, In Littlefield, one day- 

week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Miller
are visiting and attending to 
business matters In Kansas this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Evans re
turned to their home -in Dallas 
after a short visit with Mr.
Evans sisters. Mrs. W. M. Clem
ents and Mrs. J B. Findley and 
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Doss and 
the latters sister. Miss Annie 

, \ ^k^oness. spent 8unday with the
/  girls brother, Walter Boness, 

In the BuU community.

Etta Mae Beachamp of the 
Bula community underwent an 
operation for appendicitis Mon
day, in the Lubbock Sanitar
ium. and Is reported to be get
ting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Holt and
Mr. J. A. Jones and son, Aub

rey returned from Commanchc

9
le e e e e e e e e c*  c  c o w  v /y o t o w e c o c t w

BLUE BONNET NEWS

Mr. Ellis Bauman and daugh
ter, Leamel from Randlett, Ok a 
have been visiting hU daugh
ter. Mrs A. F. Wilson and fam
ily. They left for home Mon
day and Mrs. M. P. Wilson re- 

1 turned home with them. She 
has been visiting her son sever 
al months. Robert Wilson hss 
also returned home after a few 
days visit In Oklahoma.

Miss Pearl Davis of Amherst 
spent last week with Mavis Ter 
rell.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young 
are moving to the Derrett farm 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Terrell 
spent the week-end with re
latives In Lubbock.

The Blue Bonnet Home Dem
onstration club meets the 6th. 
in the home of Mrs. W. E. Lo
gan.

Mrs. M. B. Dime try and Mrs. 
Edd Yancle from Clovis, N. Mex. 
were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Floyd 
of Amherst, were visiting In 
the C. R. Terrell home Sunday.

Mrs. A. T. Ballard and son 
Oale from Shallowater were vis 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Wright last Friday night.

SCHOOL TAXES TO BE REDUC 
ED AT LITTLEFIELD

8teps were taken by the mem 
bers of the board of the Little
field Independent school dis
trict at a meeting last week to 
reduce the tax valuation of the 
property of that district 26 per 
cent. To do this It will be nec 
essary for the operating ex
pense of the school to be re
duced also.

School boards, county com
missioners and city officials all 
over this section are making 
an effort to reduce taxes In ev
ery line and relief from these 
heavy tax burdens may be ex
pected in the near future.

'  f

' ••

Garden Theatre
Friday and Saturday

Zane Greys, ‘Rain Bow Trail”, with Geor 
ge OBrien, Roscoe Ates, and Minna 
Gombell—.A  continuation of “ The Rid
ers of the Purple Sage,” an outdoor pro
duction. Comedians, Zazu Pitts and 
Thelma Todd, in__War Mamas

Sunday and Monday

The Five Star Final, with Edward ° .  
Robinson, A  Warner Special with a won 
derful cast, Comedy, Jack Haley in 
Success, East o f Borneo,
A big action “Special” coming Saturday 
April 9th.

PARTY HONERING JUNIORS

Miss Ruby Ball, the sponsor 
of the Junior class of Bula 
High School, gave a party, Mar
ch 19th., In honor of the Jun
iors. AN were present except 
two. Mozell Nordyke and D. L. 
Sclfres. The members and 
their guests present were: Lula 
Mae Lee, Oaston Howell, Bon
nie Dunlap, Paynes Sparks, A. 
H. Howell Jr. Fern Elms, Drew 
and Whatley, Pauline Dunlap. 
Milton Ciements, Mae Alford 
Foy Waltrip, Clay Tarrltt, Bail
ey McElreath and Mr. Alford.

We played games until twelve 
then Miss Ball served refresh
ments. Every body had a real 
good time, and we are all look
ing forward for another party 
soon.

Raynes Sparks and Milton 
Clements were visitors from 
Texas Technological College In 
Lubbock.—Bonnie Dunlap.

PERMANENT WAVE8
Ringlette, Croqulgnole 

and Others
62.56 for One 
64 96 for Two

Steam Oil Permanent Without 
Burning

Every Wave G
WUI be located at

KINO HOTEL—PHONE 66
March 66, to April 6

Estelle Morphy and Sola Star- 
. dlvant. Operators

HARDENING OF
THE ARTERIES 

By Dr. William J. Scholes 
Hardening of the arteries Is 

called arteriosclerosis. It is one 
of the most Important features 
of the process of growing old 
Hence, the saying that “a man 
Is as old as his arteries.”

Arteries which have begun to 
harden lose their elasticity and 
some of their capacity to func
tion. Consequently, there Is 
some degree of interference
with the blood-supply of the or ___
gsns of the body, which gradu- TH**EE CARS OF CERTIFIED 
ally atrophy and slow up In 1 GRAIN SORGHUM SEED 
their activity. The total re- FROM LAMB COUNTY 
suit Is a slowtng-up of the ac- LAST WEEK
tlvlty of the Individual. He be- ---------
comes “ old” . Three car loads of certified

Some people seem to Inherit $raln sorghum seed, grown by 
better arterial tissue th»n oth- members of the state associa-

Oolden Benton, Sudan Future 
Farmer of the Sudan High 
School won ninth place at the 
Lubbock Fat Stock Show, In 
competition with 56 calves from 
the South Plains, March 23rd 
and 24th. A labor Income ol 
1.63 per hour was realized af
ter paying for the calves, feed 
and interest In the Investment 
The total cost was 56.27 for the 
five calves fed. A total of $11 
was won In premium mone., 
making his income for his la
bor 684.97. The group of five 
calves won fourth In competi 
tion with all the counties and 
schools from the South Plains

Five Future Farmers from Su 
dan entered a total of 18 head 
of hogs and calves In the show. 
The Future Farmers entering 
hogs were H. B. King, 1; Edgai 
White. 5; Bill Liston, 3; and 
Phipps Lee, 2.

This Is the second year Su 
dan Future Farmers have won 
prizes at the Lubbock Fat 
Stock Show. Last year Miles 
Lumpkin and Oolden Benton 
won 7th, 11th and 13th places 
with their calves.

From the boys who are plan 
nlng on making entries in the 
Show next year the Sudan Fu
ture Farmers will enter a car 
load of calves, a carload of hogs 
and a carload of sheep.

Grain Is still bringing $13 a 
ton when fed to hogs and the 
ration balanced by using cot
ton seed meal and tankage ac 
cording to Edgar White a 3rd 
year Future Farmer of Sudan 
High School. Edgar fed his pigs 
a total of 2295 pounds of feed 
and received 613 a ton for it 
when his pigs sold for $4.50 per 
hundred. The labor Income 
per hour was 74c after deduct
ing charges for feed, grinding, 
and cost of pigs at the begin
ning and Interest on the money 
invested In the pigs and feed.

Edgar has completed 5 pro
jects since starting vocational 
agriculture. Instead of feeding 
train and tankage to his brood 
sow next year, Edgar Is going 
to plant soybeans and balance 
the ration to some extent by- 
feeding soybean hay cured 
when bright.

Friday-Saturday-Monday
THREE DAY SPECIAL

LADIES’ SPRING

Wish Dresses
In mesh cloths, linens, pon

gees, suesettes, prints and other 
fine fabrics. With and with
out sleeves. In a beautiful as
sortment of colors.

Sixes 14 to 48

Regular $1.95 Quality 

SPECIAL

$1.49
Regular 98c and $1.25

SPECIAL

98c
SALEM DRY GOODS COMPANY

"Quality Goods For Less,”
SUDAN, TEXAS

era. This, together with a life 
In which the arteries are not 
abused or damaged, often seems 
to defer the hardening process 
beyound the average. Those 
who begin life with poor arter
ial tissue, and whose lives re
sult In damage to these struc
tures, may develop arterioscle
rosis long before the average. 

Common Causes 
Syphilis and other Infections.

tion of breeders, left state heaa 
quarters at Littlefield last week 
for three points In the state.

Each car had a minimum ot 
40,000 for the shipments. The 
state association composed ot 
nine or ten breeders has about 
two million pounds of state cer
tified seed for sale from the 
1931 crop.

Your Doctor

Expects only the freshest and purest 
drug’s used in his prescriptions.
W e use no other kind.

Sudan Drug

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
lead-poisoning, overeating, ex- i ---------
cesslve muscular activity, and The Ladles Bible Class of the 
a Ufe of hurry and tension, are Church of Christ met Tuesday 
regarded as the common causes afternoon with Mrs. H. O. Ram- 
of arteriosclerosis Some In- by.
elude alcohol and tobacco In The subject for discussion 
the Ust. was “ Wilderness Wandering’ ,

Bodily and mental fatigue Lesson 10. Sixteen members
Jlzxiness, headache, ringing In 
the ears, and numbness and 
cramps are early symtoms. A 
of theese may be caused by 
other conditions, so are not pe
culiar to arteriosclerosis.

Practice Moderation
Avoidance of Infections, or 

their eradication if present, 
moderation In all things, in
cluding eating, working and 
muscular activity, and periods 
of relaxation, lesses the strain 
on the arteries, and help to 
prevent them from growing old 
too early.

Even when the process has 
begun before It should, much 
can often be done to stay It 
progress If one is aware of his 
condition. That Is one good 
reason why a yearly medical 
examination Is advisable.

COMMON TABLE SALT
OFTEN HELPS STOMACH 

Drink plenty of water with 
pinch of salt If bloated with 
gas add a spoon of Adlertka. 
This washes out BOTH stomach 
and bowels and rids you of all 
gas. Hamby'S Pharmacy.

were present.. The class will 
meet with Mrs. Joe Foster next 
Tuesday, 3:00 p. m. Reporter.

EGG
PRODUCTINO

Most everybody have culled 
theif chickens and now, 
you are Interested In an 
Egg Market.

We have succeeded In 
getting you a better Price 
for your Eggs.

SudanProduce
Herb. Teal. Mgr. 

ef 'M* System
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Industry Must Go On

The wheels of industry must continue to turn—the 
World must be fed and clothed, and it must have some 
of tnese things to which we have become accustomed in 
modren llle.

Conditions are not always the same, and at times it Is 
diflicuit and discouraging, as it has been during tne past 
several months. It is a period ol aojusiment to eo..ui- 
tions that obtain now and will like.y uinuence the future.

"Safety First,” should be the keynote, and th.re is no 
better assurance ol saiety than in making our living at 
home and economizing wnere economy is po^s.bie.

We are assured of but one thing—that business condi
tions will be on a firmer foundation than ever beiore 
when at last this adjustment is complete.

Keep the wheels turning, but let your operations be 
safe and self supporting.

The First National Bank
Sudan, Texas

TURKEY EGG HATCHING MACHINE.
. .W e  are installing: a 7000 capacity Turkey 
Egrgrs Hatching Machine and are now ready 
to do your turkey hatching at a small cost 
W e guaranteed to hatch all hatchable eggs 
and give you a good strong polut Let us 
do your hatching.______________________________

SUDAN CHICK H ATCH ERY



SANTA FE FARM and HOME by some of the booth displays Wheat and Grain Sorghums LAMB COUNTY WON
Si'EC I \L AI TRACTS 1335 in c ther cars. Beef cattle arid

first Thursday afternoon In the
The market penalty Incurred

(Continued From Page l 1

114

buei CALUC, U.UOU.UUU SlUCp aut.

what Is being done by Texas 
farm women In augmenting 
thier Income through the pre-
purat.on ar.d sale of B-iter 4-H 
products and articles. Nearly
800 h-ire industry demonstru- ,

received SJaL» and lUAl ****
leeuing oi cai.es auu laaios u.

I XfiXiS LS ®ilOWiii£ All
aoie increase. All to.d, it *a- 
pointed out, about loo.ouO heau 
ol cattle and 27u,0d0 la-i.bs ul

dairy stock, hogs, sheep and jy smutty and control rneasur- 
Augora goats were featured, . s tor tni* serious disease were
tvpe production and care be- .joints emphasized by another

strewed Exhibits and uiacely 7 per ceut, or about 4.-

1ST; LUBBOCK 2ND. team contest held In connec 
tion with the cured meat show

(Continued From Page 1) At the fair grounds. Four oth- 
_____  er placlngs were made out of

tors and coope.ators 
$31431 for such products In
1931.

H w old wool and cottin gar
ments, discarded hose, teeu

county; Leo Well, Hale Center, ** teams that entered.
...-.v.j . - _______ 9. P. Keith, Lubbock; V L. A large audience witnessed

*pecia.n>ls aboard brought out bUi5llela oI Uie Texas Cade, and J. S. Hampton, Sla- the demonstrations, numbering
...at UAOS LUU1* ana ranch-s ^ ftt graded smutty on ton; 3. T. Davis, Albany, Mrs. around 250 people. Many Worn

upp.oxnnutoly 4.31)0,001 ^ lurmmal markets and vary B. F. Kent. McCauley and Mrs. ,en remained for the entire pro inteischolastic League^ Meet,
...g aiscoums. uepending on tlu M. D. Ramsey, Floyd. gram. As the girls finished

' “ their work they were greeted

TECH ENGINEERING SHOW 
AT LUBBOC K APRIL 15 AN 16

Lubbock—Plans lor the 4th 
annual Texas Tech Engineering 
show which is to be held at 
the Engineering building at the 
college, April 15 and 16, coin 
cident with the district No. 2

s..ck_-> ind scraps of new ma.er- „  j td Ul Texas this year, 
til may be turned into attrac Creep feeding ol calves was 

jl ita tu  di exmb.t showing two 
neiciord cows wn« caiv-s, pc..

it sues-
caies access to approveu

was the story of one 
exh.b.t. During 1931. Texas
fount women turned out 3 363 .. ,it arrangement aiiownig t.ha. d made rugs and mats L, „
valued at $18,532.

Ret ectlng a growing revival
ui t..e use ol cotton clothing.
or.e display showed cotton gar-
meats lor a lam.ly ol live, tli-
u. trat.ng the adaptability ol
suvh f-b.ics f_r me.is su.is.
ap rts and ev.nlng wear lot
women and nume.ous other
garments. Texas Xarm club
guis uuimg 1931 made art.cles

lomnii valued at 533.4-8.

-cs.ee oi smut damage, we.e 
. ocsseu by buyers, it was set

. Ol til.
c.rain sorghum exhibit point

ed out tne auvamage of piant- 
..g onty well bred, pure line 

-ced. an tracing back to bagged 
.vw-e .me seed aevelcped by tht

New Use* For Cotton
New uses for cotton, opening 

tiie way to g.eater c-n-umpuoi. 
ol lexas nia.or asncu.iura. 
p - c t a ,  u iTj c.ted in anotner 
ex...o.t. opjcia ens of cello., 
bagging.

V a..Oils 
l-aea 1 
p.a.. .

we.e U4 
v t s  ns

dug
type ot sell-ieeuer being deiu-
o. ^ iin tea. 6atoil lee— ig Wii. 
i,..ao.e a calf to put on tod lb- j _ 
— ia..Aoi.ai w tg ..t by wesmiy
wane w.m l.-e co..s-mp..oii *i
ie~ b-s..wo» oi cora or e^u.v-- 
ie.it lii ol..e. gra.AUA xpvo.ai-sL. 
aO-a. U p— -t-  out. Ls-li. oh
p. ay tea.u.mg bcei p.ouuciijn, 
pointed oUt aUia..iage— -1 hen- 
til s..os, p-a.u.es, b°^ci u-e.u—•„ 
Citep lecudig a..a uie m -rsit- 
iiig ol teeu Luougn ca.ue.

have been announced by Ber 
nard Dean, senior student anc. 
publicity manager for the 
event,

m e show Is free to the pub
lic.

Sam Hopper, Wellman, senloi 
student, is general manager oi 
the show wnicn is sponsored 
and managed entirely by senioi 
students ui the school of en- 

Pounds and D. P. Keith, Lub- | onstratlon agent leader; Mis. I gmeering, with the assistance

Shoulder: 1. V. lent and L. L.
George, Oltun, H. L. May , and j with applause from the audi- 
W. E. Logan, Amherst; O. N. ence.
Hobinson. Mulesi.oe, T. W. Tuck First place winner received 
er, W. P. Nernust and G. W gio.00, second, Hale county, 
Jackson, Ultlelield; Vernon Let $7.50; third, Hockley, 55; fourth, 
Jackson, Anton. John Adams, Lamb. 53., and filth, Lubbock 
Tula; J. D. Moore and S. 1. jg.oo

Agricuiluiai Station. [ioavis, Albany, C. T. Richard- j The Judges were: Miss Mil- 
son, Hockley county; Douglas ! dxed Horton, state home dem-. e.e state ceiiiiita. This latter 

1- 1O.mai.on was cited to bring 
- Uk U lt  pomt tnat uiere is no bock and Mis. B. F. Kent, Me-I sybil Thomas, home economics 
.anger any need ot planting j Gau.ey. j supervisor and Miss Jonnie Me

ol other engineering students. 
Special invitations are being

tnaii seed of high pro- | Sausage; W. P. Neinast, B. D jerery, home economics schoo. ielll to school ofliclals to or- 
ac.ng suams and known pedi- Birxiebach, Geoige B.rxlebucb at Texas Tech. ganlze science and other class

ic , ; .  and B. H. Hu.it, Littleiield, Following is the list of team ^  to come to tiie snow and a
! riaioid Cockerai and Lura M or-] members, the number of Kiris | pm al eaort wm be made to 

Poultry Exhibit I us, Moran, Mourte Reynolds, named hi demonstration work aave all o( Ule contestants and
Proper care and feeding ot Hastings, J. S. Hampton, V. L and tne demonstration, as well VJSltors tatre for the Intershol-

pvia..y w.tn spec.al a. teal ion Cude And H. M caae, S.atoll. as the coach: . jt ic  League Meet to see the
wo uieL.ous for handling baoy i*a‘ d - M‘ s- s - tn Nu‘ ^ er axlu ! Dawson, EmUy Marshall and ^ ow
. ^ a u «  up tne subject ^ 1' fV- Fe..t. Olton, Mrs B Betty L. Bratcher, 30 girls ^ t l n g  Sam Hopper are the 
..awei oi poultry exmb.t. r e a - lu - Hunt- Mr»- J- B- | trained; demonstration, equip foUowln„ studcnt3 and dtnart-

OI um. ex.nb,L m ciudec A c - Mc.Mtt, Mis. f . W. ment and quality, Mias Rozelle 8 p‘

As Its contribution to th« 
voters of Lamb county In the ’
three-cornered count-seat con- 
.est, the Sudan News published
i special Issue presenting the 
claims of each of the three con 
testants. It was a timely con
tribution and covered the situ
ation very thoroughly. The 
edition was widely distributed 
,n the Interests of Intelligent 
voters on this Important ques 
tion and the service rendered 
ihould redound to Editor Welm 
hold's credlt'among Lamb coun
ty citizens.—Southwest Plains
man, Amarillo.

<• *

Mrs W W. Gillette, of Little
field, cznddldate for county 
.lerk spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Teal in 8u
dan. .

A cid
s t o m a c h

Dairy Cattle and Hogs
T..e dairy exhibit, mc.udtng 

two jersey nrnxe.s in the uve- 
aLixa aaX ana oo-tn a.^play in 
-iAu.i..r cm, e-.p ...ni—ca Un 

wi itCwpunj 
e Ol QUW

il u p.oiii
It ie  cow u»

. — W.»<-
p.oauced 47*.

p*Gp.*iv.r t.p.

VbBg.
PCs

X waaI VS to O

cCva d m .  
UlL la Btotoi
di per

a b-gs ior snip-
,tS. iaLSvJ) kLiatog C» • CtoOiiUQiC iiCtoC-M 

COWS CtotopotoO.-d 5uai. .̂6j O* todsWl p.wUiitok»>Jiistto>, total Ql̂ saUstotC
Aiun, uere wL* d*.

vO uc uavpocveti. 
to.*e u - 0 .1  ttop
prUtiaOsC t^p-

u-ĉ  for cotton r g, utttotoO Os b-itoer
- il AaW.i U-SjAuJ to a to iJ.C-C.AlaS.g VtosAU
aUatotoSi P-a. Ua, itoCU ol
taC-at Wa*U— £ bta‘ o i a»j co.
UUIto0aC4» toss, pttoia.to 191 p.unus 01 b
», aau puaLA io* l..e ui.p.oi.tab.e
Aili.C >. ab.toV.at.O.. ,38^4. or 59.16 li
i Vtoito lot g t.iiti >«J toCtoU V.O&L Oi i-’ii-t
U.e OtowaCw iLtotoii «i do-- li
aUoal-J Ui U.e C1U-  ̂Us oc Jerseys, £
i iJtoO lOl lU * to atoi.1 .polities, taC ..
> «Ls CwULp-ItJus Lw A  seal seeder su.

—a ol Iaais exmbit in ciudeo 
tiecUic b.ovjoer, scieen i.oonng 
to p.otect tne cnicxs irom drop 
pmgs, p.aciical leed trougiis. 
-nu water fountains. Cieanii- 
..e-s m cmeken house, grounds, 
and water and management 
woo sjrvsoed tor growmg heal
W.) ci UULS.

ALn.a.ure exhibit of horses 
and mu.es as laim work anl 
nuts, icoiuring b.g hitch.s, wao 
__u„..er csplny.

tucker, and E. W. Cnester, Lit 
ti.iieid; Mrs. V M. Pe.erman, 
Mrs. B..1 Kolanu Mrs. J. D. DUv 
lop, Mrs. J. Pn.mps and N. H. 
tAjgan, Amiierst, NLs. W. P. 
Aaavis, Suoau; M.s. L. L. George, 
6anul.Au; W. E Bentley, F. U

M.Kenney, agent.
Hockley; Bessie Mae Thomp

son and Al.en Whitenburgh, 
team; subject, equipment, cans, 
eight girls trained; Miss Nan
nie Hill, agent.

Lubbock, Ruby Gregory and 
oia..Lou, Jack i-owicr and G. Elzora
W. Jackson, A. .on; Leo Win , a t io n ________________ ________

girls trained by Miss lla Mat drawing, Lubb-ck; and Roy C.

ment managers; Preston Con
ner, assistant manager, Lub
bock; James C. K.er, civil en
gineering, Lubbock; Olof Lodal, 
electrical engineering, Gorman; 
J. O. Whitehurst, mechanical 
engineering, Hoa_ton; Lloyd S.

>3. Ol
.t.mi
nter

a p i-.a. 
;a Will* 
lat to

than th.

ON TtXAS FARMS

By W. H. Darrow. Extension 
Service Editor

Worn out hillsides and wost.

nnie center; M Wiison an_ 
Mrs. J. A. Tayl.r, Slaton; H. A 
ouhitan, Woiiioim, W. E. Low- 
eiy, J. T. Brewer, O. H. Pope, 
Mrs. H. H. Ross Mrs. Douglas 
rsin.ds and D. P. Keith, nub 
bock. Mrs. K. C McnoLon, Hal. 
ce..ter; Mrs. .MrrJiaii Suutii 
a e.e.-burg, Mis. M. L. Howell, 
opui, Mrs. K. H. B.own. Mas. n.

RaUback, team; prtpar- Kceves. textile engineering Dal- 
of Uverpaste, subject; 30 **• ^ran  ̂ Cole, engineering

-hitwood agent.
Lynn; Marjie Higginbotham 

and Alice Church, team; sub 
ject, mince meat and baking ui 
pie, 12 girls trained by Miss 
-1 F.eda Harrison, agent.

Lamb; Doris Loyd and Mil 
dred Garten, team; subject, 
scrapple; 16 girls trained by

p gs on leei,
Cr&ktalTCS, &ilu 
^tiiUaUug UJsi

. t K/i Laid CtO.tosC*.
\X ID

A  leed, water and s.ielier lac J
as to give u*e aaiUna

..om land s be .on gu ig  to J o ' ^  Carue"  “ • « c c x . , M ass Ruby Mashburn. agent,
.a u u  cou n ty  iarmers no.. - ~ ' * f * *  J- T- J ^ e so n ,-D ick e n s , Gladys Conoway ana
a.c irom  two to ttn ernes tne ' ‘ °>d c" unty' ^Thelma Allison team; sub.ect
->.ure carry in g  capacity since HALE AND ACLFF WIN preparation and cooking roast.

.. ey were seeded in demon- SHOW AW ARDS ^  ned by Clara
,f  .tuns last year to sweet • a*e ’Hale county won the county ; Castro; Alma Ruth Andrew-

Gavis, chemical engineering, 
Itasca.

Representative exhibits, freak 
stunts and displays will be ar- 
.anged by each of these de
partments and visitors at the 
.how will have an opportunity 
to see equipment used In the 
-• gineerlng school and see the 
:tudents at work demonstra

XCF.SS acid is the common cause
of indigestion. It results in pain and 
sourness about two hoars alter eat*
mg I he quirk corrective is an alkali
which neutralizes acid. The best 
corrective is Phillips’ Milk of Ma(j-

Tne neid 01 reducing produc- e.ery pva*.ib.e chance to do wc...
tsUls C-to.toO toil- to* 1»a«|9a V th •£ Dili * ' ina-e-p aiitot-er ean.o.t hi tin
p*e i|Usksskj ol u.e cUtoLoi. livestock car.
crop w«*» ag.C—Stotoi. ill A pul Wtokl A to tou,la ine-G exhibit in ad-
t acU r̂s ia tot C to tojS.Si*5• S *. 1 £ Ul.3 jomd.g car Und a tto.y 01 ho*
we.e Csted <0 Lo. *«Sto.slt£ ul Lilt? proper butchering on me iarm
isilid Lo CvJLuerve u*uM-La.t *.*«. pujs, cured and canned pru

hera title and La Verne Pounds and Helen Wilder, team; sub 
sou ot Mr. ana Mrs. Pounds, ject. sausage; 16 giris trainee

anc.

5vam S t l s u i . ) ,  u i  -* )C l
rUtsl mOIa piai.tu^ Oi gOud iCf to
Oi ik.h>rtsA Ui t CuJ > c c i i  LT€«il
Ir-U-.s toO IsiatU*i kCAAWAxilWMGil,

aucu fr-m one 2 -j  p^u.-d not, 
I a«.. g m-p.a.-Cvl- T-cae p.oauc.a

were valued at 520 as against 
ti.e nog woula brnig in casii

seeded In demon 
to

.aver, dalles grass, kobe lespe- 
...za and carpet grasa.

one ton of cured icy bean Acul{ commuUlty won g. anu by Miss Izora Clark, agent.
..-y per ac.e was ma e on j  clluB1p40UJ>illp ^  aie (Lv.er- Swtsher; Juanita Melton

ad- 1-4010 dounly acrea by *  c *m'  *.on oi tne meat suow at tne Carrie Maxine Douglas, team
S S S T l S S  2001 farms ^wih SUb̂  chUU’ 30- ' lrls ^.. liipon.we giowing the crop this year
me hay has been fou..d cx- ^  ^  Clementine Hu.sey, team; su b--
a e.lent lor dairy caws, and tne nv>logic-i caiiege school ol ag- hamburcors 12 eirls train- 
oeai^ are used as a orotein acmtuie, R. C. Harvey ol Ar- Jec^hamburgers. 12 train j

by Mass Pauline Lokey, agent. 
Hale; Maxine Nicholson anu

nests. It has remained standard - 
physicians in the 50 yean since ita

lng the uses of the varicu? invention
;ulpmcnt. One spoonful of Phillips' Milk of
_____________________  I Magnesia neutralixea instantly many

1 times its volume in acid. Harm leas, 
and tasteless, and yet ita action ia 
quirk. You will never rely on cruda 
methods, once you learn how quickly 
this method acta. Be aure to got 
thegenuine.

Tne ideal dentifrice for clean 
teeth and healthy gums Is Phillipd* 
Denial Magnesia, a superior tooth
paste that safeguarda kgiuoat
mouth.

AM BULANCE

)ay Phone 76 Night Phone 1-'

Ker l a o i a u s ,  a..a iwe ot on t..e market.
toaa.C « 6.

Orel.a. d.. Gardens ar d Yard.
Sheep and Goats

Terrac.ng hHla.ae orchards, 
featiun.g uie uc. c.-prueat o. 
pc. an orcharax m Itxas, sa> 
i..e iu-u.e oa one ex...o*i snow- 
L.g u.a..-ta.e orviiaT^a ana tne Ijarm and ranch fiocks. P.opcr

w to B B S  m u .  t o t k J t o l u  -  W “  E *-|
•„..-s oi iarm animals. aiid * ,fe  U»* Jud8« -  S „  . .  . T ,, _  . r

a  large crowd watched the Floyd; Annie Jewell Fauber
work ol the judges and exh.b- and Jewell Williams, team; sub 
itors in tne old livestock barn. ject. sealers; 14 girls trained j 

ineie were more tnan lt)u hy Miss Martha Faulkner, agent i 
..ogs entered in the show. I Haskell; Pearl Lee and Hope . 

Piacings were’ Lovingsgood, team; subject. !
- - .......... - ..............  -  --------------------- ^  j . a ; r s s r t  i
as tne mev-t pra.ucai tjpea io. gathered along railroad and Adams, Tulia, lust Norris Webb, y *

Two Rarr-bcuillet ewes and 
three Angora Ooes made up

One of 80 Houston county 
farmers cooperating with the 
uunty agent in pasture impro- 

.emeni, B. B Snell has leceived 
a quick return for his labor last

sniep and goat exhibit ui tne ^mumer in hauling 13 large 
h',esiocK car, t.icse be,..g shown vvag^nloads of clover p.ants

.od ot te.racing. me.ncds of leecUng and shear
garden sub irrigation 'm g sneep and goats and tr.e

mgnway and scattering on his mainview, second; Louis Bunv
ton. Plainvnw, tnird; Norris

gent.

H E A D A C H E S ,  N E U R I T I S  
N E U R A L G I A ,  C O L D S .*

sy.t^ni was ...e  suo.e-.t oi an- ,a.ue oa sc our a. 4  ileeces be- _mtie.

Bermuda sod. He now has a 
oa stand ol clover for his

.t..ci m^..a.ore mod<.l snowing lore marketing we.e stressed in

livestock car. L.*e oi me wool 
scoui ing plant ol tne Texas 
A^ncunorol Expe.imvnt Sta- 
a jn  at Uie cohege was urged 
ior WeOl growers de-.r.ng to 
..arn mo.e ab-ut L e a  woOi 
.^p quanLes.
Specimens ol desirab.e grass-

-toton oi u..ae. groiniu
u ojoL-in e4 .1t n.CAic—
ue 5u. tutoe IiiiS ex
vis to U ULLe.. non to tii..
.1 a vtj.e-ab.e garden.
ie .t Li *—e. p.-per.y

l . i O . t
Xovt
ilioAJ
C n .-m te d  a ..a  U n g a -ea , w ... 
s ̂ pp.j tiie nee^s ot laAin.y ot 
Lve with ireaa and canne^ 
ic . .uOibS tor a year.

How proper iai.uoe-p.ng witt. 
a it*w s..iuQo a.id a ia,vn, ad. 
to u.e oe-uty 01 tne ground, 
aooui a Uoiioe woo u.e stur. 
oi another exinbit. It was point 
ed out tnat m losl. a luiai e. 
I ,.ai iarm ya.us in T.xas were 
tn.pi'ovea w.tn lancLcapmg an. 
pi-iitn.g ol shrubs anu llower.s 
al a cost oi a mile more si 
a yds cL

Farm Electrification

Cotton from certified seed ln- 
i.-duced into Parker county 
last year adeed about 520,000 
net profit to farmer’ Incomes,

v.eoo, Rianiview, fourth; Louis , COL. ZACK MILLER 
Bunton, Pianiview, tutn. Fon- WILL FACE CHARGE
tc.ie burrow, Tuna, s.xtn; Ver- ________
non Wnics, Plain view, seventh Marlandi okla.-Colonel Zack I 
and Jmi iidey, he.tit, e.gntn. - jer faced criminal prosecu

Over 250 pounds; ha Verne ..on today lor his armed de- 
..e county agent says. Tne turn Pounds, Acun, fuse and secoi.«», J .iance of the auctioneers ham- 

oui was live percent higher and vtii.ou v»-.o>, ruuivnw, uuro, j mer as it was lifted over his 
..ie lint 18 mch long.r on tne vacx Aaaina, i'uua, louith anu j jeioved empire of the old west 
-.erugc than cotton from com- m tn; A. J. Hail, Pettit, sixth; , _the 101 ranch.

..n seed. Rib Gander*, Avoca, seveiiui Bruce Potter, Kay county at-
At an average cost of three *ud R^ton Edwards. Cuvis, mrney, said a charge of assault 

d-liars 15.38o nome demonstra- ei*nth- with a deadly weapon would
Litters: La Verne Pounds, oe filed against Miner, last ol 

j  an average of 580 worth lust, uouis Buntin, second, Nor the three brothers who develop- 
1 vAgetab.es. rts Webo, nurd, J. K. Adams, ed tne great ranch into a snow j
All over Bextar county farm- lourtn Vernon White, lutn. place, for firing a shotgun as

c-s and clovers fur a.iie.en. sec
a  taa .... we.a s.............  . . .  gardeners last season gath

pasture exhibit. Growth of in- 
ciesi m the East Texas ptr- 

..lanei.t posture uentuii-Uauun 

.mtest .ponsored by tne E x ’, ers and their wives have been |.jnn Team Ranks 
1 .--as Ciian.o.r ui Commerce putting m lathe or other tile First In Contest

os brought oat by announce sub nrigation systems in their 
. nt that more t-ian ldOO en- gardens Iblluwmg a recent dem 

tries have boea rr.ude in t,

Whenever yon have soma 
nagging ache or pain, taka 
acme tablets of Bayer Aspirin. 
Belief is immediate!

There’s scarcely ever an ache 
or pain that Bayer Aspirin 
won’t relieve—and never a 
time when you can’t take it.

The tablets with the Bayer 
eras are always safe. They

don’t depress the heart, er 
otherwise harm you. Use theet 
just es often as they can span  
you any pain or discom fort 
Just be sure to buy the 
Examine the package. Beware 
ol imitations.

Aspirin is the trade-mark ad 
Bayer manufacture 01 moaa- 
aceticacidester of lalKybcaod.

attorneys for the ranch receivei 
ought a conference with him.

The Lynn county demonstra FOR SALE—Several sows with 
o.p>tration in the installation of 1 vlou team, toacmd by Mass El month old pigs. Apply W. H.

Ill s je -r  a* compared --e..e Sjs.ems, the home cem- ! ‘  ‘ cua tia rtM M . county nome White, 4 miles north of Sudan.
,th 2*u e..tr.eo in 1o*j u.^irat.on agent reporU. demonstration agent, ranked 3»tfc.

Farm e ectrification exhib::. 
featuring e.eatriuty as tiie ue> 
"L ieu  na..d on t..e .a.m, fill 
ed one whale car of tiie tram 
This display demunstrated in 
many u-es to wh.cn electricity 
ma> be put in bn g...g coiiven 
ien,es 01 t..e u. ban nome u. 
ti.e ia. m borne, a* weu as a. 
ligntnn.g ti.e t-sks and increa. 
ing tiie eitic.ency on tne iarm , 
Appliances a..d equ.pment lot 1 
hou-enuid, k.tcnen, laundry, 1 
dairy poultry raising, shop and ] 
general iaim u.e were snowa. 
This exhibit was sp*..sired t>_, 
the Texas committee on the Re- 1 
lst.ou of EiecUiCity to Agricul 
ture and the Southwest divis
ion of the National Electric 
Light Association.

Livestock Exhibits
Livestock from the college 

herds and flocks filled one car, 
illustrating points brought out

l i . L  i /  1. a V  N E X T  D O O R Funny Indedd


